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EXTENSIVE
COVERAGE

11D8N 

EUROPE 
HIGHLIGHTS
TOUR CODE: ECCHLA     (Validity: Apr - Oct 2017)
For travellers who are looking for a 
comprehensive expedition of central 
Europe with little time to spare, we 
bring you to the most charming 
locales under the cover of a dusting 
of snow and frost in six different 
countries over a span of 10 days.

COST SAVER
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GERMANY

FRANCE

ITALY

NETHERLANDS

BELGIUM

Milan

Schaffhausen 

Lake Titisee

Nancy
Paris

Brussels

Amsterdam

Lucerne

Lugano

SWITZERLAND

2

2

1

1

2

Flight path
Traverse by coach

Featured destinations
Overnight stays 1 2

ITALY
MILAN
• Sforza Castle
• Milan Cathedral
• La Scala Opera 

House
• Galleria Vittorio 
   Emanuele II

SWITZERLAND
LUCERNE
• Old Chapel Bridge
• Old Town
• Bucherer
• Lion Monument
SCHAFFHAUSEN
• Rhine Falls
• Overnight in 
   Lorraine Region

GERMANY
BADEN-
WÜRTTEMBERG
• Lake Titisee in 
   Black Forest

FRANCE
PARIS
• Champs-Élysées
• Arc de Triomphe
• Place de la 

Concorde
• Louvre Museum
• Louvre Pyramid
• Montparnasse 

Tower (Entrance 
included)

• Galeries Lafayette

BELGIUM
BRUSSELS
• La Grand-Place
• Manneken Pis

NETHERLANDS
AMSTERDAM
• Zaanse Schans
• Diamond factory
• River cruise DAY 1 

HOME → MILAN
Meals on Board

Assemble at Local Airport and set-off to 
fashion capital, Milan.

DAY 2
MILAN
Meals on Board, Italian Lunch

The first stop of the day is the Sforza Castle, 
a fortress once home to noble lords of Milan. 
Drop by the grandiose Milan Cathedral for 
shots of the elaborate Gothic exterior façade. 
Take a shopping trip through the Galleria 
Vittorio Emanuele II leading to the Piazza 
della Scala where a statue of Leonardo da 
Vinci is located. Stop by the lavish La Scala 
Opera House for some pictures Thereafter, 
spend the rest of the afternoon shopping or 
sightseeing at leisure in Milan.

DAY 3
MILAN → LUGANO → LUCERNE
Breakfast – Local Dinner

Enjoy an orientation tour of Lugano, the 
largest town in the holiday region of Ticino 
offering a vast array of attractions including 
parks and flowers, museums, villas and 
Lombardy-styled buildings. Then, stop by 
the Foxtown Factory Stores for some 
luxury shopping with over 160 stores of 
the most prestigious brands of clothing, 
sportswear, houseware and accessories at 
discounts of 30 to 70 per cent. Retreat for 
the night in one of Lucerne lakeside hotels.

MILAN ATA Chain
LUCERN Lakeside Hotel
NANCY Ibis
PARIS Mercure
AMSTERDAM Ibis 

*Note: Hotels subject to final confirmation. Should 
there be changes, customers will be offered similar 
accommodations as stated in this list.

DAY 4 
LUCERNE
Breakfast 

Embark on a tour of Lucerne: visit the Old 
Chapel Bridge – the oldest wooden bridge 
in Switzerland, Old Town Lucerne with its 
unspoiled buildings covered with colourful 
murals and the Lion Monument. Thereafter, 
spend the rest of the afternoon for some 
shopping or sightseeing at leisure in this 
picturesque city. You may also wish to go on 
an optional trip to Mount Titlis to round up 
the day’s activities. 
Optional: Mount Titlis

DAY 5 
LUCERNE → SCHAFFHAUSEN → 
LAKE TITISEE → NANCY
Breakfast - Lunch – 3-course German Pork 

Knuckle with Black Forest Cake, French Dinner

Set off to the largest waterfall in the whole 
of Europe – the wild, churning waters of 
the Rhine Falls in Schaffhausen. Then 
make your way to Lake Titisee in Black 
Forest and attend a cuckoo clock making 
demonstration in Titisee-Neustadt. Enjoy 
their special delicacies such as German Pork 
Knuckle and Black Forest Cake. 

DAY 6
NANCY → PARIS
Breakfast,  Chinese Lunch

Begin your Paris adventure with a guided 
tour of the city – take in the sights of 
Champs-Élysées, Place de la Concorde, 
Louvre Museum and its iconic Louvre 

HIGHLIGHTS

Meal Plan
7 Breakfasts, 4 Lunches, 2 Dinners

Specialities
• 3-course Italian Lunch
• 3-course German Pork Knuckle with 
   Black Forest Cake
• 3-course French Dinner
• 3-course Mussels Lunch

DELICACIES

3-4★HOTELS
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ZAANSE SCHANS, AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS

Pyramid, and the Palais Garnier Paris Opera 
House. Stop at the Arc de Triomphe, a 
famed monument erected in honour of the 
soldiers who fought in the Napoleonic Wars. 
Visit the highest observation deck of Paris – 
the Montparnasse Tower for a panoramic 
view over Paris, then head over to the 
Galeries Lafayette – the biggest department 
store in Paris for souvenir shopping (subject 
to store’s operating hours).

DAY 7
PARIS
Breakfast

Enjoy a free day of leisure, shopping or 
sightseeing. You may wish to take up 
some recommended activities, such 
as an optional full day Paris tour that 
includes a walk through the Montmartre 
neighbourhood, shopping at Galeries 
Lafayette, a visit to the Louvre Museum and 
a scenic Seine River cruise.
Optional: Paris Full Day Tour

DAY 8
PARIS → BRUSSELS → AMSTERDAM
Breakfast, Mussels Lunch

Head to Brussels for an orientation tour 
and take in the sights of the Royal Palace of 
Brussels, the official palace of the King and 
Queen of the Belgians. Next, take a jaunt 

through the La Grand-Place, a market 
square featuring architecture of an eclectic 
blend of Western artistic styles, which would 
lead you to the renowned Manneken 
Pis, a small sculpture depicting a naked 
boy urinating into a water fountain that 
represents the rebellious spirit of the city of 
Brussels. Continue on to Amsterdam for the 
night.

DAY 9
AMSTERDAM 
Breakfast

Begin the day with a visit to the Zaanse 
Schans where you will be presented with an 
idyllic scene of traditional windmills, barns, 
cottages and museums built in typical Dutch 
architectural style. Watch how cheese and 
clog shoes are made in demonstrations by 
expert craftsmen skilled in these traditional 
crafts. After that, tour Amsterdam on a cruise 
though her famous canals and take a trip 
to a diamond factory. You may also wish 
to make an optional visit to Volendam, a 
fishing town in North Holland famous for its 
traditional costumes and Dutch music scene.
Note:During Tulips Season, Zaanse Schans 
shall be replaced by the Keukenhof 
Gardens.
Optional: Volendam Tour

DAY 10
AMSTERDAM → HOME
Breakfast

Enjoy the rest of the day at leisure till it is time 
to transfer to the airport for your flight home. 

DAY 11
HOME SWEET HOME 
We hope you enjoyed your vacation with 
Our Company and we look forward to 
seeing you again for your next trip.

Suggested Excursions:
Additional activities that complement your holidays 
will be at your own discretion and is entirely optional.
*minimum group size may apply
• Mt Titlis: CHF139 / CHF119 
• Seine River cruise  : €25
• Full day Paris tour : €79 / €69
• Volendam with Lunch : €49

Tipping Guideline: (based on 11D8N)
• €66 per person

Note:
• A minimum group size of 20 passengers is required 

for a confirmed departure.
• The sequence of the itinerary, flight schedules and 

hotels are subject to change without prior notice in 
the event of unforeseen circumstances.

• During major events, accommodation may be 
re-located to outside of the city or in another city 
without prior notice.
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第一天  
本地 → 米兰
团员在机场集合，准备飞往米兰。

第二天 
米兰
机上用餐，意大利午餐
参观斯福尔扎城堡，由达芬奇参与设计，将其改
良为防御系统。
在雄伟的歌特式米兰多莫大教堂拍照留念。步行
穿过伊曼纽二世长廊，抵达达芬奇广场。在达芬
奇雕像和世界著名的斯卡拉歌剧院前拍照留念。
下午自由活动。

第三天 
米兰 → 卢加诺 → 琉森
早餐，当地风味晚餐
游览卢加诺城。抵达狐狸镇工厂直销店，在次你
可以以较低的价格买到许多著名品牌的产品。购
物后，享用当地风味晚餐。
回到湖畔酒店休息。

第四天 
琉森
早餐
跟随导游游览琉森，了解这座城市。参观老教堂
桥、旧城区、狮子纪念碑。
下午自由活动。
建议自费项目：铁力士雪山

第五天 
琉森 → 沙夫豪森 → 蒂蒂湖 → 南锡
早餐，德国猪脚和黑森林蛋糕午餐，法式晚餐
开车前往瑞士的沙夫豪森，欣赏莱茵瀑布。
再继续前往德国蒂蒂湖，有机会了解出名的咕咕
钟制作过程。

第六天 
南锡 → 巴黎
早餐，中式午餐
北上前往法国首都—巴黎，又被誉为光之城。
巴黎城市游览：驱车经过奢华的香榭丽舍大道、
协和广场、卢浮宫外观、卢浮宫玻璃金字塔、歌
剧院。
在雄伟的凯旋门前拍照留念，它是拿破仑为纪念
打败俄奥联军的胜利。
登上蒙帕纳斯大厦观景台，俯瞰整个巴黎美景。
来老佛爷百货公司购物。（按商场营业时间而定，
星期天和圣诞节不营业。）

第七天 
巴黎
早餐
今天是自由活动的一天。
您可以选择参加巴黎一天游的项目。或者乘搭塞
纳河游船，一览巴黎风景。或者欣赏一次红磨坊
演出，甚至花一整天疯狂购物。
建议自费项目：巴黎一天游

第八天 
巴黎 → 布鲁塞尔 → 阿姆斯特丹
早餐，比利时贻贝午餐
驱车前往比利时首都—布鲁塞尔 。
参观大皇宫，来到市集 广场，参观举世闻名的尿
尿小童雕像。
午餐后，您可以利用自由活动之间购买比利时
巧克力。
随后前往阿姆斯特丹酒店住宿。

第九天 
阿姆斯特丹
早餐
今天参观桑斯安斯风车村和民俗木屋，并欣赏芝
士和木屐的制作过程。
跟随导游游览阿姆斯特丹，乘坐游船游运河；参
观钻石工厂，欣赏钻石制作过程。

注：桑斯安斯村在三月底至五月中，将由库肯霍
夫郁金香花园代替。
建议自费项目：荷兰著名渔村沃伦丹
(VOLENDAM)

第十天 
阿姆斯特丹 → 家园
早餐，机上用餐
自由活动，然后集合出发到机场。

第十一天
温馨的家园
希望在本公司的陪同下，您度过了一个愉快的旅
程。我们期待再次与您同游。

*注：行程以英文版本为主

MILAN CATHEDRAL, ITALY

11天8晚
欧洲精选游


